
HT7E STOCK REVIEW.

ery Large Receipts of Cattle nt Eastf Liberty This Week

DEPEESS PRICES ON ALL GRADES.

light, Tidv Butcher Eeeves Suffer least
From the decline.

BOGS ARE HIGHER AND SHEEP LOWER

Orncx or The Dispatch. 1
PlTTSBUKO, 'VVKDXESDATj J 111)6 22.

There have ben over 100 carloads of
cattle on sale this week at the East Liberty
yards against 58 loads last week. Markets
opened weak on Monday at a decline of 10c
to 25c per cwt from prices of last week.
Some of the common grades were hard to
cell at a decline ot 25c per cwt. Light,
smooth butcher beeves, the kind most in
demaad id this market, were in short
supply, and though a shade lower in sym-

pathy with weakness of other grades, suf-
fered least from the decline.

Buyers were more numerous than usual,
and one of Lancaster county's leadingstock-me- n

gathered in some 25 loads. There were
few good fresh cons on sale this week, and
the few on sale sold at good prices. Sales
were reported at 515 00 per head, and as
low as $15 00 per head. The highest price

for beeves was $4 60, and only a few
rought this price. A number ot loads

were sent East in first hands. At tke re-

duced nrices nearly all were rold this morn-
ing. Veal calves ere in fair supply and
last week's prices were largely maintained.

Receipts of hogs for the week have been
unusually light and maikets were firm at an
advance." Total receipts for the
week so lar were not above
30 loads. This moraine there were only two
loads on sale and markets were active with
55 30 as top price ot Philadelphias.

Sheep There have been all told about 50
carloads on sale this week at Liberty, and
in the lot were very few choice Good
sheep were barely steady at last week's
prices and common grades were dull and
slow at a decline of 25c per cwt

Top price ot sheep was t5 du ana there
were very few on sale good enough to bring
this figure. Spring lambs were slow at a
range of li to 6c per lb. This morning
there were'about a dozen loads of sheep in
the pens unsold.

A Live Stock Firm". Review.
Following Is report of the week's transac-

tions by Holmes, Biigs & Co.:
We report 100 loads of cattle on sale Mon-

day, aginnst 53 loads on Monday of lnst
week Thirty five loads wore from Chicago
and 65 loads were from Ohio. Indiana. Ken-tuc-

and Pennsylvania, which include six
loads of slop-le- d cattle from Kentucky ana
six from Pennsylvania. The supply was in
excess of demand, notwithstanding there

ere a number of new buyers in the field,
the most notable being Levi Sensnig from
Lancaster, Pa., who lias not been here since
last fall, and always proves to be a great
factor in helping out those who
are stuck on the market. He
nought 25 loads, which saved a complete de-
moralization. The grades were mostly un-
handy kinds which had to be sold about 20c
to25c lower than last week, while handy
grades were easily sold at 10c to 15c decline.
We quote prime hoary at $4 50p4 GO; jrood,
$4 254 40; fair. $3 7504 00; common, (3 25
S 50; storkcrs 0 to U00, $2 253 25; fat cow s
and bulls, $2 5C3 25; common. $1 502 25;
fresh cows, $20 OJ40 00 per head.

Receipts of hogs weie light and market
firm to 5; higher. Since Mondav receipts
continue light and everything selling on ar-
rival at full prices. Wo quote select tops at
15 25ffi5 33: good mixed, $5 205 25: best York-
ers, $5 155 20: common. $5 005 10; pigs, $4 75

4 90. loughs, $t 004 5a
There were 32 loads of sheep on sale Mon-

day, against 25 loads on Monday of last
w eck. There were few desirable lots on sale
which t ere slow sale at about last week's
prices, while the common grades were not
wanted and bard to sell at any price. In
some cases the concessions were fully 40 to
CO cents per hundred. Since Monday re-
ceipts hare continued liberal and generally
of an Inferior quality, which, Irom want of
demand for such, leaves our sheep market
demoralized on common and mdlmn frrads
while good desirable grades might be sold ifhere at near full prices. We quote prime
at $5 2o5 50; fair to good. $1 505 00; com-
mon to medium. $2 004 00: yearlings, good
to prime. $5 255 75: common to medium,
H 00t 75; real calves, $5 005 25; heavy
calves, $3 00g3 59.

Sales Mnce TRst Report.
Some of the sales reported, showing drift

of markets:
LaScrty Bros, and Madden: Cattle-- 20 head.

10.830 lbs. S3 75: 15 hea, 17.300 lbs. $4 10. Fheep-2- 43
head, 11.770 lbs. S4 73: 1CT head, 14.890 lbs. S3 25;

?6lK ad. E.090 lbs. SI 00:132 head, 10.600 lbl. 4 111.
. B. Hedges A Co.: Cattle 5 head. 14. 400 lbs.

SI IS- - 7 head. 8,33) lbs. S4 10: 11.110 lbs, S4 CO; 12
heaiL. 13. 491 lbs. Jl 00: 14 calves. 1,830 lbs. 5 50; ltl
calves. I.I70 lbs. Si 00. Hogs-- 53 head. 8.9J0 lbs,

5 3; 10U head. 16,410 lbs. S3 17: OS Bead, 10. 1C0 lbs.. 15. heep-- 6S head. 5.4(0 lbs. J4 25: 118 heart.
NJUllbs. 13 75: 130 head, HUGO lbs. SI 00; 104 head,
10.000 lbs. 5 33; 23 bead, IS. 003 lbs, $4 0.

Julin Ilesket A Co.: ( attle-- 10 head, 10.4701bs.
(4 TO: 10 bead. 9 30 lbs. S3 50; 12 head, 12.070 lbs,

4 10: :: head, 21.03) lbs, M 20: 20 head. 22 730 lbs,
4 00; head, 21.44D lbs. M 43; 2t) heart. 16.7W) lbs
3 40. Uogs-31he- ad. 4, 430 lbs. J5 05: 66 head. 10.--

lbs. t 20. fclieep-2- 15 head, 19.000 lbs, t5 10:
76 head, 7.050 lbs. J5 30: UK head, 10,310 lbs. S5 00:
114 head. S.I60 lbs H 75: 210 lbs. 19.510 lbs. S3 30;
122 bead. 9,570 lbs, !4 25: 236 , 20,570 lbs. 1 CO.

Holmes, UriggsACo.: Ciltle 32 head slop cat-
tle, average weight 1.250 lbs f4 15; 19 head, same
arerape weight l.oTSlbB. 3 70: 10 head stags aver-
age i,:4) lbs. tJ SO: JG head 1.3S0 lbs, S3 35: 17
head prats cattle, 1.110 lbs. fl 75: 17 head roughs
1. ITS Ids. lj;16 head cornfed. 1,275 lbs S4 23: 16
bulls. 1.210 lbs aercc. tz 90: 22 head of steers
1.0051b- - avirage. $1 Si:21 Horkirs 770 lbs. S3 15: 8
Iresli cows ? 0" ) head Ilogs-1- 10 head. 23.970
lbs. 15 20: 70 heart, O.1401r.s $5 IS; 18 heart, 3 540 lbsIS 3U. shwp-r- ai head. 14,100 lbs ?2 25; 100 head,
S.M0 lbs ;-

-.

Drum, DjeriCo.: Cattlc-- 11 head. 8,760 lbs.
13 SO; IS head. 20.W) head, S4 00: a heart,
21.1.0 lbs Si 90; 21 head. 21.430 lbs ?3 40:
21 head 26.340 lbs 14 05: 2 head. 24.40(1 lbs,
13 H): .0 head. 73.170 lbs tl 70: 16 heart, 22,520 lbs.
f4 On: 20 head, 3.M0 lus, ft 10: hS head. S2.130 lbs.

4 .0.9 calves. 1,170 lbs S3 00. Hogs-- 92 head.ii a):4Shejd. 4.2:10 lbs S4 6U: 162hcacI.M,470
lbs 25. Sbeep-S- G head. 3.910 lbs SS 00; CJ head.
6.4S0 lbs. S4 50: 130 head, 10.310 lbs M 50.

JlcCall. Bowleii A Nenlmrn: Cattle 10 head
lbs 4 10: 17 head. --2.730 lbs l 30; 8 head. 8:140

lbs. S3 CO; 56 heart. 6S.4001bs M 15: 19 head, 21.690
lbs S3 90: 15 head. 2L,27D lbs H 50; 6 calves 830 lbs.
15 3:0 calves 730 lbs fVOO. Hogs 91 head. 13.960
lbs ?" 15: 53 head. 12.070 lbs 53 J3, 103 head. 13.1C0

hed. s..iT3 lbs 53 75: 91 h ad. 8.0a) lbs, tl 20- - 52
head. 2. l(l lbs fr W; 203 head. 15,330 lb; S3 TO: 217
head. !0.3"101bs. S3 75.

II11IT. Ha7clwood 4 ImhofT: 4'attle 19 head 24.610
lba. $ 4J); 17 head, 24.340 lbs S4 20; 17 head. 22,200
Ib-- s 1 75: 7 calves 930 tos $5 Si: 41 ralies 4.920
lbs. 5 40; 55 calves 7.160 lbs 40. IIigs-32hc- ad.7..lt. (i I 97 heart. 14.3IX) lbs. ?5 15: 45 head
8.140 lbs. S3 10. 131 heart. 22.130 lbs S3 20: 107 heart!
2U. 500 lbs J5 25. Sheep 71 head. 5. 300 .bs S3 50: 1 0heart. 7.Mllls S3 60: 112 head, 9.790 lbs S3 00; 241
heart. 2O.O20 ll. S4 GO; 225 head. 16.180 lbs. M 60: 193
heart i.vt ::s H '.

lieneVer. I.lnkborn i Co.: Cattle-- 20 head. 16.410
lbs 53 3); 21 head. 12.700 lbs. M 80: 12 head. 15,100
His. S4 121: S head, 9.010 lbs. 1 00: 10 heart. 12.300
lbs l 10; 20 head. 19.150 lbs. J3 65; 18 head. 22,220
lbs. 4 10: 21 head. 22.00) lbs S3 63. Hogs-- 66 head.
10.'.P3ulbs, 5 20; 62 head. 0.9S0head. 5 15; 68 head!
8. 300 lbs o 10: lisu.ead, 24,130 lbs S5 20; 13S head!
21.703 lbs, ts 25. Sheen-1- 02 head, S.IK lbs, 4 25;
187 heart. 23.530 lbs. 84 50: 60 head. 4.600 lbs 4 85;
179 head, i.i;o lbs. 515; 122 head, 10.470 lbs.ir head, 10,470 lbs, S4 6a

By Telegraph.
w York Beeves Eeceipts,l,772 head, in-

cluding 5i cars for sale; lower. Sative
stceis, $4 104 80 per cwt: Colorados. H 35;
bulls and cows, 12 G0Q3 50; dressed beef
steady, W47i1c per pound. Shipments

2S3 beeves and 6.656 quarters of beef;
532 beeves. Calves Receipts,

4.030; market opened Arm; closed weak.
Veal. H 50H 75 per cwt; mixed calves, $3 75
J5 00; buttermilk calves, Vt 7t3 50; western

calves, H. Sheep Kecclpts, 1u,2'j3 head; sheep
tlow; lambt. He loner; sheep, $5 0u6 00per cwt; lambs. J5 C03 00; dressed muttonsteady, lOSHKc; dressed lambs slow at ll

"7B- 1- ufc3 v.ii., o,o.o neao. conicncu.dlroct; nominally steady at $5 1005 0K per
cwt.

Chicago Cattle Iteceipts, 11,500 head;shipments. 3,800 head; market opened steadyand closed loen natives, $3 404 55; Texans.
$2 003 00; stockcrs. $2 233 35; cows, $1 00
2 Sb. nKS Kecclpts, 30,501) head; shipments,
S.000 head; market steady to strong; rough
and common, J 805 05; mixed, $5 005 25;

heavy and butchers' weights, $5 20B
35; light, H 905 20. Sheep Keceipts, 7.000

liead; shipments, 2,700 head: market strong:
natives, J4 505 DO; Texans, $3 601 itk
feedere.$3 253 75: lambs, $4O07 Oa

t. LooK Cattle Iteceints. 3 500 heart.
-- i. . rf. t - . - . :
cllijjineiiiB,
steers.
cannci'S.
bead: shipments. 6,0 head: murker tmn..
and heavy, $5 005 20 packing, U 505 10:
light, $t 3065 10. Sheep Receipts, 4,600
bead: shipments, 3,000 head: market steady;
native muttons angc, ft 00Q5 25; Texans.
tS 254 50.

Cincinnati Hogs easy at $1 405 25:
receipts, 4,400 head; shipments, 800 Head.
Cattle barclv steady; leceiptt, 1,740 head;
shipments, 120 head. Slieep easy: leceipta,
8,200 head: Mlinments, 6,900 head. Lambs
cariicrut $3 257 15. a
Kansas City Cattlo Receipts, 2,030 head!

shipments. 1,600 head; cows steady to lower;
other cattle active and stroncr; native steers,
$3 C0S 25. Hogs Receipts, 9,600 head; ship-
ments, 440 head: all grades, $4 S55 10; bulk,
H b54 95. Sheep Receipts, 2,200 head: ship-
ments, 1,100; dull and declining.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

A Moderate Trade In Wheat Corn Active
and Still Higher Oats Firm and In In-

creasing Demand A Light Business in
, Provisions.

CHICAGO Wheat trade was only mod-
erate. The feeling was stronger with prices
ranging higher. The opening was a shade
lower and advanced lc for July and s for
the deferred futures, then eased off 4
but again advanced irregularly, ruling very
strong, and the closing was Klc higher
than yesterday. There' was nothing special
In the market. s

Corn was fairly active most of the dav. a
good general trade taking place within IK
lHa. The feeling developed as a continua-
tion of that which prevailed yesterday, and
a still further advance was recorded. The
advance in wheat and the continued poor
grading of present arrivals, together with
an Improved cash demand, helped the price
and caused some uneasiness on the part of
shorts n lio, hen they tried to cover, found
little lor sale, and Initial trades were about
tue nnai quotation or yesteiaay, ana unner
the urgent demand gradually sold upljc,
reacted yz, rallied l?ic, and at tne
close Jnl nail gained lUfhlUc and Septem-
ber liIcIn oats there was a large trade and a very
firm feeling dnc to an increasing demand
and also to sympathy with wneat and corn.
The market closed verr firm at the top fig-
ures, with a gain of l13icTrading in provisions as light and prices
ruled steady. The market improved and
closed at the outside figures.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor.
rectedbyJonnM. Oakley A Co.. 45 Sixth street.
members of the Chicago Board of Trade

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -
AKTict.r.8. lng. est. est. Ing.

WHEAT, J'0. 2.
Jnne f 78V 80K 785( f 80K
July 774 79J, 7! T9X
August 77 79, 7754 79- -

COBX, 0. 2.
Tune 49 SI 49 51
July 49 50H 49 SOU
September. 46V 4SH 46 43)4

Oats, So. 2.
.Tune 31 H SZ'i 31 H S3
July 31H 3? 3lii 33
September 29J 30X 29 0X

Mfss PonK.
July 10 65 10 80 10 625 10 80
fceplember. 10 80 10 97)$ 10 77,S 10 V7H

Lard.
JnlT 6 55 6 57,S 6 52s 6 SJ
September 6 70 6 721 6 70 6 724Short IEibs.
July 6 77H 6S2U 6 75 6 82f
beptember. 6 87t 6 Kh 6 85 6 92)

Ca"h quotations were as follows: Flour
dull and feeling easier. No. 2 spring wheat,
SOOSOc; No. 3 spring wheat, 7373Kc: No.
2 red, bdKic. No. 2 corn, 51c - No. 2 oats,
S3c; No. 2 white, 34Jic; No. 3 white,
33J$332e. xo. 2 rye. 76o. No. 2 barley,
6)c: Xo. 3 f. q. b. 3752c; No. 4 f. o. b.,
3645c Na 1 tfax-ee- d. 1 03: prime tim-otli- y

seed, $1 27ffil 33. Jless pork, per
barrel, $10 77K-- Ird, per 100 ponnds,
$6 67K6 60. Short ribs sides (loose). $6 S2K
&G 85: drj-- salted shoulders (boxed), $.1 25
5 37J: short clear sldes(boxed), $7 12&7 271.
Whisky, distillers' finished good, per gal-
lon, $1 15. Sugars Cutloaf, 55Jc; grauu-late- o

4c; standard Jl, 4Jc No. Jnew corn,
47KC

On the Produce Exchange y, the but-
ter market was firm; fancy separator, 18
19c; fine creameries. 1818c: dairies, 11Q
16c Eggs. 1212Jc

NEiV TOKK Cornmeal moderately
active. Wheat Spot higher and quiet; No. 2
red, 9192Kc, afloat; 90J92c f. o. b.:
No. 3 red, 8SJi7c; ungraded red. 7693Vc;No.
1 Northern. fcOS7c; Na 1 hard. 9li9Hc;
No. 2 Northern, SlQSic; No. 2 Chicago, S6gc:
No. 2 MllwauKee, s5c; No. 3 spring, 82c;
options No. 2 red, June. 86c; July, 85JJ

'WJC, closing at 86Jc; August, 86t', closing at 87Kc: September. 86J87Jicclosing at STJic; October, 87K88jjc, closing
atSSc Corn Spots firmer, scaiceand dull;
No. 2, 5960c elevator; 6C60c afloat: un-
graded mixed, 5661c: opi ions June, 5S

60c closing nt 60c: J uly , MJ56c, closing at
56c; Aupust 53Ji54Kc, closing at 54c; Sep-
tember, 5254c,cloSing at 54c Oat Spots
higher. Arm and quiet; options lairly
active and firmer; June, 37c;July, 36K37c, closing nt Slc;
August, 35Jg3b c, closing at 36Jc; Septem-
ber, 33K35e, clssing at 35c; spot. No. 3
white. 4S43Kc; mixed Western, 3639c; white
do, 3947c;No. 2 Chicago, 383SKo. Uav quiet
and steady. Hops easy and quiet. Tallow
steady and quiet. Eggs, liberal receipts,
moderate demand, weak: poor to f) rime, 14

I53ic: leceints. 7.681 Dackages. Pork auiec
and steady. Cut-mea-ts firm. Middles firm
ana quiet, xjxva about steady and dull;
Western steam closed at $6 82 Options
Julv, $6 7S66 81, closing $6 82; August,
$6 89; SeDtember, $6 97 bid: October, $7 03.
closing at $7 04. Bntter in 'air demand and
strong; Western dairy, 1315c; do creamery,
1420c: do factory, 1214c; Elgin, 20c
Cheese qnlet, fancy fairly steady; part
skim, 25cBAIrmoRE "Wheat firm; Na 2 red.
snot, 90c bid: June, 92c asked: July, S54
86c; August, 85c asked; steamer, No. 2 red,
81c asked. Corn strong; mixed pot and
June 55455c; July. 5154c: August,
53c; stfeamer mixed, 52c asked. Oats "quiet,
active and steady; No. 2 white Western, 40
41c: No.2 mixed Western. 3839c Rye dull;
Na 2. 82c Ilay firm; good to cuoice timothy,
$14 50I5 50. Provisions firm. Jless pork,
$12 00. flnlkmeats loose shoulders, 6c: long
clear, TJc; clear rib sides, 7Jc; sugar pickled
shoulders, 7c: sugar cured smoked shoul-
ders, 8c! hams, small, ISJc; large, UK"5-Lar- d

Refined, 8c; crude, 6Kc Butter firm;
creamerv, fancy, 19c; creamery, fair to
choice, 1718c: creamery, imitation, 1416c;
ladle, fancv, 14c; good to choice, 13c; t.tore
packed. ll13c: grass, 12ffil4c Eggs steady
at!6K17c

riULDEI.PHlA Flour slow. Wheat
firm; No. 2 red, in elevator, S7Xc; Na 2 red,
June, 87SS7Kc: Julv, SsSc; August
and September, 85JS6c Corn options firm;
car lots Na 2 in good demand, lower grade
quiet. No. 3 mized track 46c: No. 2 yellow
track, 56c; do. grain depot, 56c; No. 2 high
mixed and vellow grain depot, 57c; Na 2
export elevator, 54iic; No. 2 mixed June,
51541c; July. 53K54c: August and Sep-
tember, 552Xc. Oats No. 3 wftite, 38
3.sc:c; No. 2 white, 4041c;do clipped,
40s41c: No. 2 white Jnne, 4041c;
Jui,.-Ji10Uc-; August, SSK39c: Sentem- -
ber, 37Kc tggs steady, Pennsylvania
firsts, l17Kc; cheese steady.

SIIL.T4 ADKKE-Flo- ur quiet Wheat Un-
settled Scpember, 77c; No. 2 spring, 78c;
No. 1 Northern, 8384c Corn dull; No.3, 45c.
Oats quiet: No. 2 white, 34c; No. 3 white,33c. Barley firm; No. 2, sample on track,6059c Rye steady; No. 1, 7oc Provisions
quiet; July pork, $10 77K; July lard, $6 55.

TOLEDO Wheat firm; Na 2 cash
85Vc; July, 82Jc August, 815c. Corn

active; No. 2 caBh, 4SUc; June, 50a. Oataqniet; Na 2 cash, 35c itye dull; cash, 77c

The Turpentine Markets.
Savansah Turpentine firm at 28o bid.

Kobin firm at$l 0j$l 10.

Chafxestok Turpentine steady at 28o
Rosin firm; good strained, 95c

Wilsiixgtos Spirits of turpentine qnletbut steady at 27Kc Eosin steady; strained.85c: good strained, 90c Tar firm at $1 40.
Crude turpentine steady; hard, 81 00: yellow
dip, $1 65; virgin, $1 65.

The Coffee Markets.
New York, June 22. Coffee Options

opened steady, 5 points down to 6 pointsup; closed steady, unchanged to 10 points s
6,500 bags, including June, 11.70fi)lL75c'

July, 11.55c; September, lL55lL60c: Decem-
ber, 11.55c Spot Eio dull and steady; No ' 712c.

The Metal Markets.
New York, June 22. Pig iron quiet."

L

Lead quiet. Tin strong; Straits,

The Turpentine Markets.
New York Rosin steady and quiet, Tur--pen tine quiet and firm at 303lc

THE FIRST OF THE SEASON.

.An '.exceptional Summer Vacation Trip to
the Most Attractive BeSorta on the At-
lantic Coast.

The first of the series of the Pennsylvania
Railroad seashore excursions will bo run onJuly7. The popularity of these excursions
in the past has been an assurance to thiscompany that they were appreciated, there-
fore, the limit of the excursion ticket hasbeen extended tp 12 days, at $10 for the roundtrip, same rate as in previous years. A spe-
cial train will leave Union station Pitts-
burg, at 8.50 a. x. on the above date, consist- -'
ing or day coaches and Pullman parlor cars.
This special train will stop at East Liberty
Braddock, Irwin, Greensbutg, Latrobe
Blalrsvllle Intersection, Johustown, etcTickets will be honored on trains leaving
Pittsburg at 4:30, 7:10 and 8:10 p.m. Seats Inthe parlor cats on the srccial train andberths In sleeping cars on night trains can
be reserved at the office of this comnanv. 110
Fifth avenue.

Are Yon Going Out of Town?
If so, do not leave silverware or other valu-

ables in the house, but store tbem in the
safe deposit vaults of the Farmers Deposit
National Bank, 66 Fourth avenue, whore, at

small cost, you can have absolute protec-
tion. j

mMJs&zw&
"IFJSWM,'
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i BOOM IN BUILDING.

One Hundred Houses to Go Up at Ken-

sington Forthwith and

SIXTY OR MORE AT WILMERDING.

Upward of 500 Acres of 'Westmoreland
County Coal Land Picked Up.

A DEAL IN THE EHADISIDE DISTRICT

The Chambers Glass Company concluded
a deal yesterday by which it acquired from
the.Kensington Improvement Company 100
lots, and will proceed at once to contract for
the erection of 100 brick houses, to be com
pleted by September 15. The aggregate
cost of the lots is about 50,000. The houses
will range iri price" from $90fA to $3,000.
They will be built separately instead of in
blocks, and will be well distributed through
the town above the railroad. An individual
capitalist is considering plans for 25 houses
in the same place. There must be some-

thing substantial behind undertakings of
such magnitude as these.

A Boom for TVUmerdlng.
"Wilmerding is constantly improving its

position as a manufacturing center. The
headquarters of 'one of the greatest indus-
tries of the dav, its growth is rapid and
permanent The Westinghouse Airbrake
people, whose shops are located there, have
just closed a contract for material for 60
houses to be erected in rations parts of the
town and to be completed this season. They
will be sold or rented to employes of the
company.

A Sale in Snadyslde.
There is a good inquiry forresidence sites

in the district of which Fifth and Ellsworth
avenues, Shadyside, are the center, and the
best property is being picked np and im-
proved with fine residences. "W. A. Herron
& Sons consummated a sale in this quarter
yesterday. They disposed of a lot 104x220
feet, between Fifth and Ellsworth avenues,
for 518.000. The purchaser will' improve
with one of the handsomest homes in that
part of the city.

Coal Land Picked Up.
Another important transaction in coal

land was consummated yesterday. Galea
C Hartman, as attorney for the owners,
sold an interest in 550 acres in Westmore-
land county, on the line of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, for $37,500. The pur-
chasers, a long established coal company of
this city, will develop the property at once,
and to enable them to do this effectively
they will lar a switch connecting the track
with the main line of the railroad.

Special Features of Trade.
The building booms at Kensington and

Wilmerding appear to be in no danger of a
collapse

Forty new houses can be seen from one
point on Highland avenue. On the North-sid- e

50 are risible from a position on Charles
street. These cities are eridently growing.

The People's Light ana Heat Company of
Washington, Fa., has leased 1,000 acies of
land in Franklin township, and will begin
tue worsoi aereiopment immediately.

Gross earnings of the Buffalo, Rochester
and Pittsburg Railroad for the second week
of June. $60,549; increase, $5,410.

The Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis reports for Slay an increase in
gross earnings of $147,874, increase in ex-
penses of $209,533, decrease in net of $61,661.

Five permits were issued yeBterday for 11
houses, estimated to cost $7,375. The only
one of importan ce was taken out by Trimble
& Wlllock for seven frame dwellings to cost
$6,600.

The New York Produce Exchange has
roted to close on Saturday, July 2, until
Tuesday, 5.

The Increase in the friegbt bnsiness of the
Western railways during the nast week has
been so great as to cause fears of a car
famine in caso it should continue.

Real estate is in good condition for the
snmmer lull. Large sales are unusually
frequent for the season, and single lots are
moving satisfactorily.

Just after the last stock call yesterday
26 was bid for 200 shares of Pleasant Valley
stook.

John D.' Bailey yesterday sold 100 shares of
Pleasant Valley at 26Jtf.

At New York yesterday $500,000 more gold
was ordered for export.

Additional Points In Realty.
Nathan D. Jones has acquired 80x300 feet

of ground on Center avenue, Twentieth
ward, for which he paid $11,500.
. A. Z. Byers & Ca sold for the Rldgeview
Land Company to 6. W. Wright lot No. C4,

in their plan, Eleventh ward, Alle?heny
City, on the line or the Pleasant Valley
Electric road, fronting 43 feet on California
avenue and extending through 160 feet to
Michigan avenue, for $1,900.

Reed B. Coyle A Co. sold fire more lots in
their Glenmawr Park plan, at Haysrllle.
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railwav.
being Nos. 28, 29, 30, 31 and 32, fronting 150
feet on Rivervlew avenue by 110 feet indepth, for $850. .

JohnK.Ewing& Co. sold to Mrs. KateLang a lot, 24x154, on Ellis avenue, in theMayfleld plan. Tenth' ward, Allegheny, for
$500.

Black & Baird sold to D. O. & M. Harris lotNa 57, in the D. H. Barr plan, at Brushton.
for $550.

Alles Bros. & Co. sold for Gustar Selbel a
new house of five rooms with lot 20x100 on
ureeas 11m street for $1,550 cash.

THE MONEY MAEKET.

Gold Exported 'Will Come 'Back to Pay
for Breadstuff.

Local monetary matters were quiet and
easy yesterday. There was enough cash to
supply the demand without making much of
an impression upon the surplus. Checking
and depositing were fair both better than

"a year ago. Kates were nominally &6per
cent. Some shading was reported. Bank
clearings were $2,821,851 69 and balances
$360.962 66.

The Tfew York Journal of Finance says:
"All the gold now being shipped abroad andmore besides will be returned to us in the
fall and it is in the crop and business pros-
pects that confirmation of this statement is
found. The wheat yield promises to be sec-
ond in amount onlv to the phenomenal crop
of last year, and if it should be needed we
could send abroad just as much as we sent
in the year Just closing."

At New York yesterday money on call was
easyatl to 2 per cent; la.st loan, 1 per
ceoi; viusou vucicu hi per cent, irrimemercantile paper, 2K4. Sterling ex-
change quiet and easier at $4 67 Tor y

bills, ana H $Si for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. S. 4s reg... 116 Mutual Union 6s.. ...110

do 4s coup... 117H N. J. C. Inc cert... ..118
do 2s iW Northern Pac Ists. ..1184?

Pacific 6s. of '95 106 Northern Pac 2ds...U3H
Louisiana stamp, 4s. 03)4 Northwestern con..l38Jrenn. new set oa iua Northwpst'n (tetiKa.lna
Tcnn. new set 5s 104J St, L. & I. M. gen 5s. 83
Teun. new set 3s 75 St. L. A b. F. gen m IWli
Cananabo. 2ds 102 St. Paul consols 130
Central Pac 1st 104 bt. P. C. Pac lsts.HOK
Den. &K. G. Ists...ll6 T. P. L. f. T. Uet. SIC
Den. B. G. 4s 84 T. P. B. G. T. Bets. 28W
Erie Ids 1054 Union Paclfio lsts,..109W
JU. lv. i. gen m... BU5 West Shore l(K
M. li.. it. gen as. ...n IB. G. W -

Bank Clearings.
New York Bank clearings, $102,314,562; bal-

ances, $7,534,696.
Boston Bank clearings, $16,033,278; bal-

ances, $1,934,453. Honey at 2 per cent.
on NbW York 1012o discount.

Balttmore Bank clearings, $2,106,563; bal-
ances, $361,910. Bate 6 per cent.

Chicago Money unchanged. Bank clear-
ings, $16,817,14L Sexr York Exchange 20o
premium.

Philadelphia Bank clearinsrs. S14.439.20fc
balances, $1,950,22.'. Money at 2 per cent.

NEW orleams Banc clearinsrs. $1,134,210.
ST. Louis Clearings, $3,673,360; balances,

$672,194. Monoy quiet at 46 per cent. Ex-
change on New xork, 7590 cents premium.

HOME SECURITIES.

BULLS HOLD OUT AGAINST HOT
VfKATUEE AND POLITICS.

Satisfactory Trading for a Day Full of Dis-
tracting Influences Some Sharp Ad-

vances Scored, and Nothing Shows the
InWhite Feather Sales and Fluctuations.

The stock market was active yesterday. at
considering the condition of the political.
thermometer, and prices were strong in
some cases and higher in others.

Tbe'strong, features were Pleasant Valley
and Airbrake, both of which were marked
up, with little of the former and none of tne
latter In the market." The approach of the

dividend period and large earnings aocount
for the strength of the former. The de-
mand for the latter Is largely for invest-
ment. The declaration of a 10 per cent divi-
dend was a strong factor in its laror.

The street railways were wanted to a
larger extent than for some weeks, and in-

vestors seem to be catoblng on to them
again. As stated, Pleasant Valley was
higher, Citizen's', Manchester and Dnquesne
also improved their position. Directors of
the Birmingham Company met, but with-
out doing anything, adjourned to assemble
again at the call of the chairman. A divi-
dend by this company is extremely prob-
lematical.

Philadelphia Gas Improved a fraction for
the day. as did Pipeage. Underground Cable
held advanced ground but .United States
Glass common, yielded a fraction. Switch,
Luster and Monongahela Water scored
fractional advances.

Sales at first call were: 25 Switch at 17
$30,000 Pleasant Valley consolidated 5's at
101. 51 Philadelnhia Gas at 18K. Second call.
150 Pleasant Vallev at 26 Thli d call, 50 Phila-
delphia Gas at 18 $1,000 Duquesne Traction
bond at 102, 50 Citizens' Traction at 63.

A special meeting of the directors of the
Exchange was held yesterday, tu consider
the best manner of dealing in unlisted
securities. After a brief discussion the
matter was referred to the Committee on
Securities, consisting of Messrs. Kuhn,
Carothers and Fritz. Secretary Chaplain-wa-

directed to write to the officers of
corporations whose- - stocks are dealt in qn
the Exchange and request them to list the
same.

The unlisted Tractions closed the day as
follows. Duauesne. offered 2854: Manchester.
44 bid, offered 45; Birmingham, 26 bid, offered
2 Bids and offers at each call follow:

FIBST SECOXD THIRD
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS. B. A. B. A. B. A.

I. and G. D.Sav . 145 .... .... '....
Mert'le Trust Co 103
Monon. Nat. B.. 135
Citizens' Insur.. 30 !i 35
People's Insnr 223i
Brldgewator 28 ....
Chartlers' V. Ua "),' lZlttf
People's N. G.Co 18 .... 18 ...... 18 .
Peon. N.G.AP.C 11 ItH 11X 12 12)4 12K
Philadelphia Co. 18)f 18H 18) .... 18X 18
Central Traction ........ 27X, 28H .... 2S
Citizens' Trac.... 62V 63 62 63 tVi 3
Pleasant Valley.. 2SJ 26 25 28 28X 28i
Second Avenue. 52
Chartlers Ry 68

F..T.4A 43 45 43 45
Pitts. & Castle S 7K
Pitts. Junction.. 32 .... 32 .... 32 ....
N.Y. &O.G.C.CO bOH
Hand at. Bridge 40
JJ.Slde Bridge Co .... 51 .... 61
Union Bridge 16 18
Luster Mining 9H 9? 9J$ 0
Westing. Electric 17Ji 19 18 19
Monon. Water... Sou.... SOW

Union S. & S.Co, 16.... 17H.... 1754 WK
Westing. A. B. CO 130 132 145
Stsn.U.CableCo. 7S3.... 76 78 76K ....
U.S. Glass.com.. 68)4 69 68 09 .... 69
U. S.A8.Co.,pfd U7

STRENGTH GIVING OUT.

STOCKS FEE!, SOME WEAKER AND
TAKE A DOAVWWAKD COCESE.

Dealings In the Gratagen Attract Consid-

erable Attention Closing Figures Dull,
TTJth but a Slight Change From Those
of the Earlier Hours.

New York, June 22. The stock market to-

day was not so strong as yesterday; but in
the face of evident realizations of the local
contingent to secure the profits already ac-

crued on the late rise, prices were firm and
in a few cases decidedly strong.

The most Important movement in the mar-
ket to-d- was probably the activity and ad-
vance in "Northern Pacific preferred, though
the Grangers were still the most prominent
group, and the dealings in them command
more attention from speculators than those
In any other stocks. The opening this morn-
ing was made on a model ate volume of busi-
ness, bnt the strenzth of yestorday was
lacking, ana the local operators took profit
on the advance already accrued creating a
fractional setback, which, however, disap-
peared under the stimulus of the continued
new buying.

In Burlington and Lackawanna the liquida-
tion as sufficient to drive the stocks down
materially, though the movement was slow
throughout the day. The maiket finally
closed dull but steady to firm generally
with only slight changes for the day.

Total sales of stocks r. 200,865 shares,
including: Atchison, 14,000; Chicago Gas,
14,000; Northern Puciflo preferred, 30,600, New
England, 6,703; Reading, 8,800; Richmond and
west point, 4,'iuu; sc rani, zz,txiu; union c,

6,100.
Railroad bonds were- - very quiet and dis-

played no marked temper, while many of
the inactive Issues showed irregular changes
of note with declines rather in the majority.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the 24 ew York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Thf Dis patch by w iut-ke-y

& Stefhexsox, oldest Pittshnrg members of
the New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

Clos-
ingOpen

ing. bid.

Am. Cotton Oil 40,f
Am. Cotton Oil. pfil 77 a
Am, Sugar Refining Co.... 07
Am. Sugar Refining eo.pfd 96H
Atch.. Top. 4S. F 31(
Canada Southern SUM

Central of New Jersey
Central Pacific
Chesapeake and Ohio 23X
V. & O.. litpfd
C. to.. 2dpfd
Chicago Gas Trust 81V

C. Bur. JtQulncy 103H'

C. Mil. A St. Pnl
C, Mil. A St. Paul, pfd.... 12S

C, Rock I. &P 82 4

C, St. P., M, AO 60

C.St. P.. M. AO., pfd....
C. A Northwestern 'ill'
C. C C. & 1 e$4
Col. Coal A Iron 3.14
CoL A HocklngVal 37)4
Del., Lack. A Western.... 137M
Del. A Hudson 137
Denver A Rio Grande
Den. A Rio Grande, pfd... 511
D.AC. F. Trust, ex. dlv.. V
E. T.. Va. Aftia
Illinois Central 1031
Lake Frio A West
Lake Erie A West., pref..
Lake Shore A M. S 13454
Louisville A Nashville 73
Michigan Central .'... .
Missouri Pacific 59S
National Cordaee Co ... 119 HH4 11874

mi 113V 1HJ4
iVi V,Ji KH
91 SlJt 91

113M

"m" "is" "27
66)4 66H G6)4
37 37' 36H
lS.'s 18,'a 18,'f

"ii "ivi "ivi
20)4 20'j 20S
56 57J4 &5i

"co" "60,'i "bii

'"y, '"i)i '"iOi

'"i" '"i" '"$ri
39 33 39'i
HJ4
26 28V4 20
941 941 931
31,1 3I4 303
73 7J 73
96 9514 W

National Cordage Co., pfd.
auonat L.eaa t;o.

National Lead Co . pfd...
New York Central
N. v.. c. .tbt. L,. 16
N. Y C. Abt. L.,, is t pfd 71
N. Y.. C. A St. L., , za pia 33
N. V.. L. E. A W. 27K
N.-Y-

.. L. E. AW. , pfd.. 65
N. Y. A N. E 317
N.Y'.. O. AW 18
Norfolk A Western n;
Norfolk A Western, pfd.. 48
North American Co 13,1
Northern Pacific 2014
Northern Pacific pfd K7a
Oregon Improvement 21
Peo., Dec. Evans 17M
Philadelphia A Reading.. S9X
P.. C.. C. ASt. L 22
P.. C C. ASt. L..pfd... 62
Pullman Palace Car 196
Richmond A W. P. T.. tr 7
Kichm'd A W. P. T., pfd tr 33
at. rani iiuiuin; 43
St. 1'anlADulnth. pfd..... 106
bt. Paul, Mini A Man 1151
Texas Pacific...... 81,
Union Pacific 39
Wabash
Wabash, pfd "26"
Western Union. ., 93
WheeHngA L. E 30H
Wheeling A L. E., pfd 721
Baltimore A Ohio P1Baltimore A Ohio, tr. 94

Boston Electric Stocks.
Boston, June 22. Special. The latest

electric stock quotations y were:
Bid. Asked.

Thomson-Ronsto- n Electric Co C4l 6IJ(
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co., pref. S0'2 30,1
T. H. E. Co. Tr. securities, series C. 81 9
T. II. E. Co. Tr. securities, series I).. 74 IX
T. E. E. W. Co 10 15
Ft. W. E. Co 12W 12V
Ft. W. E. Co. securities, series A.... 7X 7h
W. E. Co 28 294
W. E. Co., pref. 4SJ4
Edison E. 111. Co 115
Boston E. L.iCo 114 lis"

Fhl'adclphla Stocks. '
Closing quotations ot Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished by Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad .Wi HH
Heading Railroad a 6 29ra
Buffalo. N.-Y- . & Phlla 7 8.1,
Lehigh Vallev 60)J 60V
Lehigh Navigation 5 IS 54
Philadelphia A Erie 35
Northern Pacific com ,...20J 20
Northern Pacific, pref. ....56,'i 67

Mining Stock Quotations.
New Yori, June 22. Best & Belcher,

160; Consolidated California & Virginia, 385;
Deadwood, 215; Eureka Consolidated, 160;
Hale & Norcro-ui- , 135; Bomestake, - 1350;
Horn Silver, 360; Mexican, 110; Ontario,
3950; Ophir, ISO; Standard, 150.

Ilur Silver Quotations.
New Yore, June 22 Special Bar silver

London, H1 lower at 40d per ounce.
New York dealers' price for silver, o lower

88c per ounce.

HEAL ESTATE SWINGS BANE, LUC,

401 Smithfield Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
'Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $75,000.

Deposits of $1 ana upward received and
interest allowed at A per cent. ti

r L M

au.

THE HOME MARKETS.

The Grocers' Onting To-D- ay Had a
Quieting Effect on Trade.

CHOICE ELGIN CREAMERY ACTIVE.

Corn the Strong Factor of Cereals Wheat
and Flour Weak,

THB LUMBER MOVEMENT STILL SLOW

--4
' OmcE o The Dispatch,

Pittsbubq, Wednesday, June 22.

Country Produce Jobbing prices
The grocers' picnic took a large number of
grocers away from their regular haunts, and
trade was quiet Supply of strawber-
ries was not so large as yesterday, but there
was sufficient for demand, and prices failed
to advance. Old potatoes have ceased to be
a quantity in this market New potatoes
are in bountiful supply and markets are
weak. The supply of strictly fresh nearby
eggs is limited and outside quotations are
easily obtained. Fancy Elgin, creamery is
firm at the advance already noted, but com-
mon grades and country, butter are still a
drug. Poultry is scarce and Arm at quota-
tions. The demand for lemons and bananas
has very much Increased in the past few
days, and markets are very Arm for choice
stock.

Apkicots Cals.. 12 00 per box.' Apples-Ne- w. ft VtOA 00 a barrel.
Birrrfa Creamery Elgin, 2l22c; Ohio brands,

16 17c: common country batter, C10q; choice
country roll, U12c.

Beaks New York and Michigan pea. il 851 95;
marrowfat, 32 1592 25: lima beans, 3M3cpern;
hand-pick- medium; 11 S5l 90.

Bexswaz Choice, 333lc per lb; low grades, 22
5Sc.
Baanias RtrawhrrlM. ftase nerbox: rasaber--

rles, 15l6ojer box: cherries, $3 25 a bushel, 88 00

aiuinu; Koosenemes, si ,aiflii wa nusnci.
CHEXSE-N- ew Ohio cheese, 738c: New.York

cheese. 9:ioc; liraburjrer. I313Mc: Wisconsin
sweltzer, full cream. 16!6.Ho:ncwsweitzer cheese.
12)f(3l3c; Imported sweltzer. 262a;c.

Cidek Country elder. 85 60(38 00 per barrel; sand
refined, 6 507 00; crab cider, t G03 00.

jiAjus scricuy iresn. ik$17CEgo Plants 2 252 50 per box.
..Feathers

K. . Extra.. . live..Jl ' 57a58c; No. 1.,48
wc per id; mixea lots, zxauoc

Diiied Fkcits Peaches, halves, 5Kc; evapo-
rated apples. 77Hc; apricots, 9llc; blackberries.
G6c; raspberries. lfvaiSc: huckleberries, 7c;
California peaches. 79JSc.

Hoxet New crop, white clover, 1817c; Cali-
fornia honey. 12l5c 9 lb.

Miloxs Canteloupes. 12 002 50 a crate; water-
melons. 120 0030 00 a hundred.

Poultry Allve-Chlck- 75S0c per pair:
spring chickens. 60fi0c per pair; dressed chickens,
springers, '20(3220 V lb.

Sbeds -- Bark wheat, ti 25: millet, 81 50.
TALtOW Country. 4c; city rendered. 4?4c.
Tbopical FBVITS Lemons, fancy MesVlna. S4 50
5 00: Messina and California oranges. 84 C0(34 50

per box; bananas, tl 752 25 firsts. (I OCfiil 75 sec-
onds; Persian dates, 435c per pound; layer figs,
121314c per pound; pineapples. 810c apiece.

Vegetables Cabbage, fl 25 a barrel crate,
$1 50(31 75 a 2 barrel crate: green onions. 25c a
dozen: Bermuda onions. 31 50 a nashel: Missis-
sippi tomatoes. crate, 82 00(32 60; Southern
Sotatoes, 82 002 60 per barrel: new beets, 30c a

2530C a dozen; radlsnes, 15

18c per dozen: new peas, 1125 a basket: green
beans, tl 50 a basket; cucumbers, 253uc per dozen;
rhubarb, 15c a dozen.

Groceries.
The movement in this line is not so active

this week as last, but prices are unchanged.
Canned and dried fruits are very firm under
the Influence of unfavorable reports from
fruit-growiu- 'e districts. Sugars are steady,
and coffees quiet.

Green COFFEE-Fan- cy. 21'225c: choice Rio,
2021c: prime. 18I9c; low grade. 16 17c: old Gov-
ernment Java. 2931c: Maracalbo,21(322e:Mocha,
2S29c: Santos. 21,H ."ic; Caracas, 2425)c; La
Gnayra. 21,l322ic.

R'IAsteo (In papers) Standard brands. 19.15c:
higher grades. 22ft(328c; old Government Java, bnlk,
31H33c: Maracalbo, 22r3224c; bantos,l9l325c:

260; choice Rio, 21Mc: prime Bio, 20Xc;
good Rio, I9&c: ordinary. I7l8c.

Spicks (whole) Cloves. ic12c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper. 12c; nutmeg, 70S0c.

Petroleum (Jobbers prices) 11 test. 6c;Ohlo.
1W. 7c; headlight, 150 test, 64c: water white.
7X8c: globe, 1414Ke: elalne, 13c, carnadine. lie;
royallne, 14c; red oil, 10)illc: purity. 14c; olelne,
21c

Miners' Oil No. 1. winter, strained, 3940cper
gallon: summer, 3i37c; lard. 55355c.

SYROT-Co-rr. syrup. 24!3I7c: choice sugar syrup,
2829c: prime sugar syrup, 2930c; strictly prime,
27c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy new crop, SSQyie:
choice, 3637c; old crop, 3233c; N. O, syrup, 41
ouc

SODA b. Id kegc. 3,H3Xc: In Hs,
544 c: assorted packages, oKoc; sai soua.
lnkeza. 144c: do rranulated. 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 8Xc: stearlne. per
Bet. 0J4C; paramne. ii(gric.

Rice Head Carolina. 6,1GKc; choice, SJOSXe;
Louisiana, 55Vc.

Starch PearL 3,1c; cornstarch, 5J46c: gloss
starch. 516c. -

IFOREION Fruit Layer raisins. $2 00: London
layers, $2 23; Muscatels. $1 75; California Musca-
tels. 11 40(31 60: Valencia. 55.1c: Ondara Valen-
cia, 617c: Sultana, 813c; currants, 3!4(3.1Vc:
Turkey prunes, 415)4c: French prunes, 812c;
cocoanuts. 100, $6 00: almonds. Lan., 9 lb. 3c:
do Ivica, 17c: do shelled, 50c; walnuts, Nap., 13(3,
14c; Sicily filberts. He: Smyrna figs. 123113c: new
flirs- - .VSlS'ic; Brazil nuts. fie meeans. IXthlir.' eirrnn- -

t lb. 2l(322c; lemon peel, 10c W lb; orauge peel, 12c.
SCOARS cubes, 5c: powdered, 5c; granulated,

45c; confectioners', 41c; soft white, 4;i(3H1c; yel-
low, choice, 4(341c; yellow, good, 3,4c; yel-
low, fair. 35t(33Sc

Tickles Medium, bbls (1.200), M 15; medium,
half bbls (600). $2 50.

SALT No. lperbbt. $1 00; No. 1 extra, per half
bbl, 51 10; dairy, perbbl, $1 20: coarse crystal, per
bbl. $1 20; Hlga-lns- ' Eureka. sacks, $2 80: illg-gln- s'

Eureka. 16 14--lb packets, (3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches, Jl 71 90;

2ds. $1 3St31 40; extra peaches. 82 002 10: pie
peaches. 85(390c: finest corn. $1 2V31 50: Hfd. Co.
corn, $1 VXa)l 10: red cherries, fl CO 1 10: lima
beans. $1 35: soaked do. 85c: stringed do, S0(335o;
marrowfat peas. 90c$l lO: soaked neas, 6C75c;
pineapples, (l 201 3u; Bahama do, $2 00; damson
plums. $1 00: green gages, SI 60: egg plums, 81 60;
California apricots. Jl 7o2 00: Cahtornla pears,
$19002 10: do green gages, f 60; do egg plums,
11 60: extra white cherries. $2 85; raspberries,
$1 15(31 25: strawberries. 9c(381 10, gooseberries,

1 0TK31 OS: tomatbes, 90r395c: salmon. lb cans,
fl 301 80: blackberries. 65c; succotash. cans,
soaked. 90c: do green. cans, tl 2V31 50: corn- -
beef. Ib cans, fl 65(3)1 70: cans, ft 2); baked
beans, $1 401 55; lobsters, lb cans, $2 20; macw-erc-L

cans, boiled, tl SC ; sardines, domestic,
Hs. f3 9i34 CO: Is, to 13: sardines. Imported, M'.
$1 501 60! sardines, imported, ,1s. 1 00; sardines,
mnstard, 13 00: sardines, spiced, f.1 2o.

Fish Extra No. i bloater mackerel. f24 00 per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess, ISO 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel, f17 00: No. 2 large mackerel. 16 80: No. 3
large mackerel, tl4 50: No. tsmall mackerel. 110 09.
Herring-Sp- ilt 83 50: lake. S3 25 per 100-l- b bbl.
White fish. $7 50 per 100-l- b half bhl. Lake trout,$6 50
per half barrel. Finnan haddles, looser lb, Ice-
land halibut, lie per lb. Pickerel, half bbls, $3 25;
quarter bbla, tl 25. Holland herring, 75c. Walk-o- ff

herring. Sic.
OAT3IEALHK 905 00.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange: One

car No. 1 yellow shell corn, 58c, 5 days; 1 car
high mixed shell corn. 50c,5 days: 1 carXo.
2 yellow ear corn, 57c, 6 days. Corn con- -
tinucs to be the strong factor of cereal mar-
kets. Oats and hay are steady, and wheat,
flour and mlllfeed are quiet. The improving
prospects of the wheat crop in the Northwest
have put a quietus on all bull movements.
Flour promises to decline in the near future.
Keceipts of grain and bay bulletined for the
week between June 15 and 22, 189 cars.

Following are prices for carload lots on track.
Dealers charge an advance from store:

Wheat-N-o. 1, 9l91)$c: No. 2 red, 9090Jc;
No. S red. 8783c.

CORX-- No. 2 yellow ear, 570K8C; high mixed
ear. MSGSc: mixed ear, 54;i35c: No. 2 vellow
shelled. 6758c; high mixed shelled, 56So6,'c;
mixed shelled, 6454c.

Oats No. Ioatn.a910e: No.2 white. 3339Kc;
extra No. 3ats. 3SM,';c: mixed oats, 3737te.Rye No.l Pennsylvania and Ohio, saawc; No.
2 Western, 8081c

Flour Jobolng prices Fancy spring patents.
4 80(45 05: fancy winter patents, 4 S55 10: fancy

strata-li-t winter, 64 50H 75; fancv straight spring,
t450475: clear wluter. Si 254 50: straight XXXX
bakers', $4 254 50: rye flour, ft 75S 00.

MILLTEED-N- o. 1 white middlings, 115 0016 00
per ton; No. 2 white middlings. $14 50315 00; brown
middlings, f 13 5014 00; winter wheat bran, $13 00

HAT-Ba- led timothy, choice f 13 O0!3 25; No. 1.
13 00(313 25; No. 2, fit 50I2 03; loose from wagon.

$14 00915 00, according to quality; prairie hay,
to 50910 00: packing hay, to C09 50.

STRVW-O- ats, $7 257 50; wheat, 6 507 CO; rye,
110 0010 50. ,

Provisions,
Sugar cured hams, large n
Sugar cured hams, medium.sugar cured hams, small 1
Sugarcured California hams 8"f
Sugar cured b. bacon 934
Sugarcured shoulders 734
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 95,
ougarcurt: aainneu snouiuers 8
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 7&
Sugar cured drv salt shoulders 7
Sugar cured beef rounds 12
Sugar cured beef, sets 10
Sugar cured beef, flats .......... 9
Bacon, clear sides, 301bs 8
Bacon, clear sides, 20lbs....: g
Dry salt clear sides, 30 lbs average g
Mess pork, heavy 13 50
Mess pork, family .' 13 50

ard, refined. In tierces SJ$
Lard, refined. In one-ha- lf barrels 56Lard, refined. In lb tubs 67a
Lard, refined, in 20-- lb pills a i',i
Lard, refined, in b tin cans SH
Lard, refined, ln3-lbt- ln palls 6'(
l.ard. renneri In tin nails AU
Lard, refined, nlO-I- b tin pails 6,'j

i . ' Lumber.
Trade in this line is quiet. There lsio

longer the scarcity of d lumber
tbe're was a few weeks ago. Supply has
caught up to demand. The time for hard

woods is not yet. Demand is fair for the
season.

White Pln-e- perM.
Unpers 1J4. IK and 2 Inches a7 00
nrjeciai;, i$ana zincnes... .. ......... 4Z oo
Fine Connie. IK and 2 inches 37 00
KliopNo. 11)4. 1( and 2 Inches 310a
Shop .No. 21)4. 1J4 and 2 Inches 23 SO

No. 1 stocks 1x8. 10 and 12 Inches 22 M
No. 2 stocks 1x8. 10 and 12 Inches 18 90
No. 3 stocks 1x8, 10 and 12 Inches 16 50
Flooring and drop siding No. 1 .".:,.. 26 00
Flooring No. 2 :... 20 00
Flooring No. 3 15 60

Long LeafYellow Pine
flooring first and second class 22 00

--ix standard 18 50
H celling 14 00
H celling 15 50
fc celling 17 50
Surface boards 1 Inch, first and second class.. 24 03
burface plank 114, Hi and second class 15 00

Shingles
18 Inch XXXX thick white pine. an
18 inch XX or C B 7 2 so

Hard woods-Heml- ock

810 00
Oak jo 00
Walnut, firsts and seconds 401360
Walnut clear '. 80 00

P'nk 20 00
Pit rails 15 00

NEW OIL WELLS REPORTED.

One Bis Fifth Sander Struck North ot Oak-da- le

New Work Under Way in the ld

Field Progress or the Venice
Wells jsistersville Ventures Proving
Good. i '

There was another jump in the production
of McDonald yesterday. It went from 23,- -
000 to 23,500 barrels. One big fifth sand
well was struck near Oakdale. It belongs
to the Porter Oil Company, nnd is its Na 4
on the Sillier and McBrlde farm.
It came in at an early honr yesterday

morning nnd started off at 60 barrels an hour,
hut soon dropped to 35 barrels an hour, and
was making this at a late hour last evening.
The location of this well is north and a little
west of Oakdale.

TitzgibDons, Hatry & Co.'s Na 3, on the
Walker farm, located on the western hori-
zon of the field, was dropped yesterday from
the list of those making 20 barrels an houror more. This well started off less than two
months ago at 125 barrels an hour. Itlsafifth sander.

The Forest Oil Company's No. 2 Campbell,
a Gordon sander, dropped from 35 to 30 bar-
rels an hour, and their No. 2 McClelland,
near Oakdale, a fifth sand well, went down
from 35 to 25 barrels an hour.

Greenlee & Forst's No. 3McMurraywas
also reported to have dropped from 30 to 25
barrels an hour. Friday, Keil & Co.s No. 3
on the Mrs. Robb property dropped from 50
to 45 an hour.

Mercer & McClurg' No. 1, on the Guy lot,
located in the western part of Oakdale, was
drilling in the filth sand yesteiday, but was
not showing any oil Irom that formation.

Development of New Work.
Hnssler, Davis Botts' No. 4, on the Rovce

farm in the southern part of the McCurdy
field, is down 1,200 feet.

Greenlee & Forst's No. 1 McLean, located
1,600 feet southwest of Oakdale, is 1,000 feet
deep.

Malarkey & Ca's No. 2, on the Freeman
lot, west of Oakdale, will get the fifth sandearly next week, unless tuoy meet with a
streak of hard luck in the meantime.

Their No. 6. on the Marshall lease No. 2, is
down 600 feet.

Gnffey, Russell, McMulIen & Co.'s No. 5, on
the Wettcngel farm, Is delayed by a fishing
Job In the sand.

Cutler, Stewart & Co.'s well, located about
300 feet west ana south of the station at
Oakdale, should bo in the fifth sand this
week.

Fertur, Keil & Ca's well on the Parsons
lot at Willow Grove, is down 1,300 feet.

Venice The Philadelphia Gas Company's
well on the Harper lot, which waB good for
from 50 to 60 barrels a day from the fourth
sand, was drilled to the fifth where a big
vein oi salt water was developed whlcn
has practically ruined the well. Their Na 2
on the Stirling farm, located one-four- of a
mile north of No. 1 Stirling, which was a big
gasser in the lias been drilled
through the and has only a smallsboaingof gas.

The Wheeling Gas Company's No. 1 Griffin,
located l.otfl leet east of the Stirling ifo. 1,
has been put through the and has
scarcely any gas.

Midway Smith & Co.'s Kress lot well is In
and good for 50 barrels a day. Unknown
parties are in the stray above the Gordon
on the Monroe lot.

SiSTERSViLLE The Victor Oil Company's
well at Padens Valley, three miles above
this place, is reported to bo showing for a
well.

Ludwig & Mooney's well on the Russell
farm, above the old polecat well, Is in the
sand and has a showing of oil.

The McDonald Ganges.
The following estimates were snbniittod

by the gangers of the Southwestern Penn-
sylvania Pipe Line Company:

The production of the field yesterday was
23,500 or COO more than for Tuesday. The
hottily guages were as follows: Lynch &
Co.'b'No. 1 Meise. 30: J. M. Guffev A Co.'i Xn.
7 Mankedlck, 20: Brown, Robison & Co.'s No.3
McMnrray. 30: Oakdale Oil Company's No. 2
Morgan, 35: Forest Oil Company's .No. 8
Campbell, SO: No. 2 McClelland, 25; Forst &
Gioenlee's No. IKirk, 20; No.3 McMurray,25;
Friday, Keil & Co.'s No. 3. Mrs. Robb. 43; Por-
ter Oil Company's No. 4, MillerA McBridc, 35.

The stocks at the wells are reported at
51,500 barrels. The runs from McDonuld
luesday were 25,265 barrels. Outside of
McDonald the Southwest Pipe Line runs
were 10,037. National Transit runs, 35,234;
shipments, 3 695; New Tork Transit runs,
20,671; Southern PlDe Line. 9,409: Eureka
runs, 10.577; shipments, 2,233; Buckeye ship-
ments or Lima oil. 33,540; Buckeye runs of
Lima oil, 45,101 barrels; Macksburg runs,
2,237: shipments, none.

Yesterday's Market Features.
Oil City was a seller, and the price de-

clined accordingly. Sales iioro were about
6,000 barrels. The finish was about steady at
a fraction better than the lowest point. The
ouenlng and lowest was 53c, highest 53c,
close 5Jic Refined was unchanged. Daily
average runs, 76 085; dally average ship-
ments, 63,707. Clearances were 30,000 barrels.

New York, June 22. Pettoleuiu opened
steady, advanced Jc on strnll buying orders
and closed firm. Pennsylvania oil
Spot sale", none: July option, opening, 53c;
highest, 53UC; lowest, GJc; closing nt 53c.
Lima oil No sales. Total sales, 6,000 bar-
rels.

Cleveland, June 22. Petroleum easy: S.
W.. 110, 60; 74gas01iue,7c; 86 gasoline,10c;
03 naphtha, 6c.Oil Citt, June 22. National Transit cer-
tificates onened lit 53c; highest, 53c; low-
est, 53c; closed, 53c; sales, 17.0JO uarreli;
clearances 110,000 barrels; shipments, 33,843
barrels; runs, 88,709 barrels.

LATE NEWS IN 'BRIEF.

Uruguay has signed a treaty of commerce
with Germany.

M. Zola' latest novel, "Debacle," was is
sued in Paris yesterday.

Consul JicCreory announces his Inten-
tion of leaving Chile July 13

Bev. Thomas Dixon has Dcen held to
theerund Jury in New York on the charge
of libel.

The financing crisis at Montevideo has
prevented the Bank HiDOticerlo from pay-
ing its coupons.

llollio Williams, a Louisville yonnglady,
has committed suicide because she quar- -
reieu wuu uer gin ineuo.

Late reporta say that Dictator Falaeto
has not yet succeeded in escaping fro.n the
Vnuezuelan capital, although he has been
exiled. '

Cleveland street car strikers assaulted
four men yesterday, after which the

an injunction. An effort will
bo made at once to start curs.

The Valparaiso papers say that the honor
of the United States is involved if we do
not clear the aspirations mid charges madeagainst our Consul and Minister before the
world.

The report of an explosion in the
Brownsburg cartridge factory, near Mon-
treal, has been comlrmed. It demolished
the bulldinsr and killed three of the four
men nt work.

Nothlnjf has heen definitely presented
at Santiago Jiy Minister Eg.iu in the Balti-
more claims, although in an interview with
Itnister Errazurlz Mr. Egan said that he

hoped the- matter would be settled at an
early date.

Three workmen in Argenteuil, France,
made a wager ns to who could swallow the
most water. One man imbibed 12 quarts,
another nine and the third seven. All
three men were taken violently ill aud died
In a lew hours. .

Agonizing Twists Below tb.3 Waistband
Are produced by a drenching cathartic.
Wby use such an irrational means of reme-
dying costiveness? That pure, -- botanic,
painless, philosophic. remedy, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, produces the deslred're-sul- t

decisively, but without inconvenience
or griping. Dyspepsia and inaction of the
liver and kidneys are likewise rectified by
this benign restorative of health. There is
no liner tonio for the debilitated audnervous.
Cnres malaria and rheumatism.

Dk Witt's Little Early Risers. No griping,
no pain, no nauseat easy pill totake.
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A BBIGHT OUTLOOK.

Continued from Tvxlflh Page.

and will be a good crop. Corn is growing
nicely. Oats, also, are looking well.

Business outlook The outloolrfor this sec-
tion is good. It Is a growing community
and the Fairmont Development Company is
pushing things.

Mason County.
Condition of crops At the present time

corn, wheat, .oats, potatoes and grass never
looked better.

Business outlook Business is dull and is
not looking up much, as the farmers for sev-
eral years nave not been doing well.

Moundxvllle.
Condition of crops Wheat and all other

crops, including meadows, never looked
better at this season of the year. Fruits
seem to he coming on in plentiful supply.

Business outlook There has been more
business done in our. city in the past six
months than was ever done in any previous
year. The outlook is remarkably good.

New Martinsville.
Condition of crops Wheat and potatoes

excellent, corn doing well, oats fair crop,
grass fair. The frnlt prospect is very fine.

Business outlook Fair, somewhat inv
nroved bv oil oneratlon in this and the ad- -
Joining county of Tyler, otherwise about as
usual.

Bavenswood.
Condition of crops Grass, wheat and

vegetables look well, oats nntsogood. Owing
to wet season, corn and potatoes look badly,
and are weedy. General ontlook is good.
Berries are plenty, small fruits andiaoples
are light. No peaches of note.

Business outlook has been quite dull, and
is now much more so on account of small-
pox quarantine that has injured, half de
stroyed trnue ana travel Deiow ParcersDurg

. to Hnntington, along the Ohio Valley. Poll-tic- s,

also, does not add any to our prosperity.
Our prospects lor summer trade were very
good until the quarantine.

" Taylor County.
Condition of crops Amount of wheat

sown is above the average, and the pros-
pect for good crops mnch above the average.
Prospects for corn, potatoes and garden
crops are excellent.

Business outlook Business outlook is
good and trade in all branees active.

Cpahur Connty.
Condition of crops Grass and all crops

promise an average yield. There will be
berries and plnms, but apples, pears,
peaches, cherries, etc., are almost an entire
failure.

Business outlook There has been an un-
precedented business development through-
out our county during the past year. This
is true all along the line In the various kinds
of business.

Wirt Connty.
Crop prospects The outlook for a large

crop is extremely flattering. Theie is a
large acreage of wheat, and at this time
gives promise of a large yield. Corn Is look-'Tn-g

well. Apples will be a full half crop.
The peach crop will be large. Small fruits
will be abundant.

Wood County.
Condition of crops The acreage of wheat

and oats is larger than last year, and while
the straw is short, the heads of wheat are
fnll and indicate a good yield. Corn was
retarded by the cool weather, but is now
growing well, with prospects of good yield,
nnd other crops are also in encouraging con-
dition.

Business outlook Business is considered
fully to the average of last year, and with
good crops and money easy the merchants
anticipate active returns.

IUndolpb County.
Condition- - of crops Wheat good; corn

baokward and acreage below the average.
Oats promise fairly well. Potato crop looks
well and a good acreage. Other vegetables
a good average. Fruit crop is good, espe-
cially apples.

.Business outiooK unn. Tne wee weatner
has greatly hindered the active lumber busi-nes- s,

but It will no doubt revive somewhat
as the season advances.

Koane County.
Condition of crops Grasses are excep-

tionally flne this season. Corn is small, but
well stacked. .Wheat seems late, but has n
clean stock and excellent bloom. Potatoes
are promising.

Business outlook The smallpox scare has
affected business to a perceptible extent In
this locality. Salesmen report the outlook
as flattering. The lumber trade Is lively
and business seems on a boom.

Preston County.
Condition of ctods Wheat, oats and grass

are verv flne, and there is a good stand of
corn. The fruit crop Is a poor one.

Business outlook No lallures. but busi-
ness very dull. Land only a nominal value.

Plemaant County.
Condition of crops Wheat excellent; oats

look well; eorn-'no- looks very well: pota-
toes look very flne; grass will be a full .crop.
Apples about one-ha- lt crop; peaches very
lew; pears ana quinces, line apples, about
one-ha- lf crop. Berry fruit never did look
better, and now promises to make abundant
crop.

Business outlook Our business men all
complain of hard times and no money. The
outlook in bnsiness is not very encouraging.
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orc3 kivjoys
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it i3 pleasant1
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

fenily yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and eures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac--'

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in EOo

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it. on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

UUISVIUE, Kr.' NEW YORK, N.Y.

WOOD'S PHOSPIIODINE,
Thf Great English Kemedy.

Promptly and permanently
eure alt forma of Aervous
Weakneee.Emieeiong.

Imvolency and
all effects of Abitte or

presrribed oyer
33 years In thousands of
eases: Is the only BeliabU
and fonrit Medicine knnttm.
t .1 .tn.H.l.t r.... Yl'nAn.a

J3CJ0TC ana After. Phosphodink: If he offers
Mime worthless medicine In place of this, leave his
dl honest slore. lnrlosp Price In letter, and we will
send by return mall, price, one package, Jl; six,
IS. One Kill pkrvte: tix mil cure. Pamphlet In
nlaln sealed envelone. 2staTns. Aildress

THE WOOD CHEMICAi. CO.
131 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich.

49-Sol- d In Pittsburg br
JOS. FLEMING A SOX,

412 Market street.

DR. IWOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy used for many years by an old
physician with great success. It is a per-
fectly

by
safe and reliable remedy and Is suc-

cessfully
he

used ns a monthly corrective bv
thousands of ladies. Beware or imitations.
Aslcfor Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Female Pills
and take no other, or enclose $1 and,we will
mall you a box securely sealed in plain pa-
per. Price $1 per box, six rer $5.

DB, MOTT'S CHEM. CO., for
Cleveland, O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Fleming
at Son, Plttsborr, Pa, deUra

.NEW ADVERTTSEMEvTS.

Lydia E. Pinkfaam'a
Vegetable
Compound

Acts ui perfect harmony with the
laws that govern the female system
under all circumstances. Its suc-
cess in quickly and permanently
curing all forms of

Female Complaints.
is unparalleled in the history of
medicine. Is almost infallible.
Use it with confidence in cases of
Plrplactmeatofuiewomb,lnllatnmatioa,OTaritaTreCL,a,
and all Orzaale Dlmra ef the Ctenu or Worn. It Im
UTsIaable to the Chsnre of Life.

DisMlres aad expels Tumors from the Utenu at aa earr
stare, sad eheefci any tendency to Caaeerooi Haraor.

fiaodaes Falntnest. Excitability. Nerrom Proftrcu'oa,Ex
aanrUon, Kidney Complaint!, and tosee the Stomach.

All Dragging !! It. or lent by mall, in form of PiDj ofBCDii,oancRpigi9i.uv, j.iTer ruu. ZJfc.'jjiuia ru ft n a ,u Me.D.i.fx.i.Yrfn.j

Alice
ofrl Jl'Shng&i ,T

v;

list, sow It ts 164 lbsu. ft rtv7 I
dnefdan of 152 lb and I feel to much better that I would set t
$1,000 and be pot back wfee- r- I was. I am both tarprlMd &d4 prool
of the change. I recommend tout treatment to all nSmtt from
cbestly. Will answer all loqairie If stamp is lncload for rcplj"
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.

HarmlMt, and with tirrtn;. ioeonTenlencs, or bad sifscta.
Torpwdcnlan address, with (Tcents la sumps,

IL 0. W. F. SITBEB. tTYIMES'S THE"" '-'-"" "IL
feSTT-TTS--

ESTABLISHED 1867.
CHOICE TIMOTIir HAY A SPECIALITT

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

238 AND 210 FIFTH AVENUE.
FITTSBTJEG, PA.

Coniipnments of and orders for grain
solicited. myU-tC-- n

BROKERS FIX ANCfAI.
hSTABLlSHED 18S4.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKEE3.

SIXTH ST.
Direct private wire toNewYorfc and Chi

eaeo. member New Yorir, Chicago anil Pitts
burs Excnanzes.

Vocal securities boaht.ind sold for csa
or carried on liberal manrins.

Investments made at our discretion anl
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest caid on balanee (stnos 1333).
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markets malls!
on application. Ie7

Whitney & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue.
p30-3-5

MEDICAID

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

Tl l'JENN ATKNUK, PITTSBURG, P 4.
.As old residents know and haek: Mai ':Pittsburz papers prove, is tho oldest estat

Halted and most prominent physician In the
cit',devotinsc speolal attention to all chronls
SSTS.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
pon.ible MCDni IQ "n( mental dlv
person IMCF! VUUO eases, physical de-ca-v.

nervous debility, lack of euenrv. ambi-
tion and hope, lmpafre'i momorv, dlaorderel
sight, 'self distrust, bashfnlnes, dizziness
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions impover-
ished blood, tailing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
nnflttlng tho person for nitsiness,soclety and
marriage, permanently, saiely and privately
icnnrediiBL00D AND SKINJiKtr
eruptions, blotches,fal!ln-- r hair.bone,taln4,
glamlubu- - swellings, ulceration of tintongne, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated lroml IDIM A DV kldnev and
the system. UnllNrtn I jbladder de-
rangements, weik bae'e gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and othorpalnfnl
symptoms receive searching treamentnromptroliefand real cures.

Dr. iVhittler's life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliahla treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consult
tlon Tree, l'&tlentt'at a distance as care fall,
treated as if here. Offlos lioura, 'J a. v. to s

r. K. Sundav, 10 a. x. to I r. ac. only. Da
WHITTIEK, 811 Ponn avenue. Fittsbarg, i

We Bend the marrelotts French
Remedy CALTHOS five?, and alegal guarantee that Calthos wills nil- - Dlaelmrges A Emlxlona,
CCHS: .vmi.torrbrn.V.rlMXtIj
and KESTOKE Lost Visor.

Use it and pay ifsatisfied.
Ad,ireM,VON MOHL CO.,

Solo Aacrittn laU, Clartauatl, Ohlo.
M iinrmnaaai

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-
quiringJ3 scientific and confi-
dential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Ijskc, M. R. C. P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion tree and strictly confi

dential. Office hours. 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 T. Jf.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 r. m. Consult them person-
ally, or write- - Doctoes Lake, cor. Penn av.
and Fourth St., Pittsburg, Pa. jel&!-Dwi- i

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH .

NERVnfE,
The great Span
lsh Kemedr, Il
sold WITH A
VTK1 TTtX

Ars2 V A.
GUARANTEE
to e nre all nerv-o- ns

diseases, such
'asWeakMemorr

nrroni: axd attxr rstso. Loss of llnln Powers
Wakefnlnetc T.nt Vanhnnrf. Xlzlitlr Emissions.
Nervousness. I.assltude.all drains and loss of power
of the Organs In elthersex caused by

yontlirut errors, or excessive nse of
tobiceo. nnlnm or stlmnlants. II per package by

forti. With every M order we i.ivk A.
WRITTEN' GOARAXTKETO CUr.Kor REFUND
MONEY. Spsnlsh Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain,
and Drtrolt, Mich. For sale b JOS. FI.EJIIJ m
su.n. l'ltuonrg.

DB. S.1NDEVS

ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Magnet-
ic Suspensory

Latest Patents! Best Improvements!
Will cure without medicine all Weakness resolving
from of brain, nerve forces,

or Indiscretion! as exhaustion, nervous de-
bility. sleeplessness, languor, rneumatlstn, kid-
ney. Urer and bladder complaints, lame back, lum-
bago, sciatica, general etc. This Elec-
tric Belt contains wonderful Improvements over
allothers. and gives a current tbst Is Instantly felt

wearer or we forfeit (3,000. and will care alio
above diseases or no pay. Thousands havn

been cured bv this msrvelous Invention after all
other-remedi- failed, and we give hundreds oi
testimonials In this anil everv other Stile.

Our Powerful IMPROVF.D ELECTRIC
the greatest boon ever offered weak

men. FREE with ALL BELTS. Health and
Send

Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, fres.
Address,

BANDED EtECTRlO CO,
mi 2fo. til Brcadwr,.2ew Tort.


